It is nearly a decade since the E-Zwich system was introduced in Ghana. In this paper, the researchers conducted a trend analysis to understand the system's patronage from a historical perspective. Annual industry data on eight (8) indicators of patronage of the E-Zwich system from the year of its introduction (2008) to the year 2014 were employed. Descriptive statistics and line graphs are used to analyse the data. Our analysis shows that subscriptions to the E-Zwich system increased steadily in terms of all indicators for the period under review, except that the number of cash deposits had an erratic fall for the period 2013/2014. We conclude that patronage for the system is considerable from a historical perspective.
Introduction
Technological innovation and evolution over the years in the financial sector has remarkably enhanced financial services delivery and access to these services in Ghana. Moreover financial service providers in Ghana are savouring emerging technologies to enhance quality of service delivery. This situation has contributed to the liberation of the financial system and the performance of the financial sector in Ghana (Agyeiwaah et al., 2014; Antwi et al., 2015) . The introduction of the E-Zwich Cashless System in Ghana is one of the several technological innovations being implemented towards maximising financial sector efficiency.
to look at how its patronage has changed from year to year for the period between its year of introduction (i.e. 2008 ) and the year 2014. Even if the system has minimal or poor patronage in the respective years of the period of [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] , an upward trend of patronage over this period may point to considerable future patronage.
A trend analysis of the system's patronage over the said period is therefore needed to better understand its possible prospects and to clarify debates on its patronage. It is also believed that a trend analysis will visualise a possible need to take some more significant measures towards enhancing the system's patronage. In this paper, a trend analysis with respect to patronage of the E-Zwich electronic payment system in Ghana for the period 2008-2014 was conducted.
Research Problem
Researchers (e.g. Agyeiwaah et al., 2014; Boateng, 2015) seem to misconstrue patronage for the E-Zwich electronic payment system and therefore conclude that the system's patronage is poor and discouraging. This assertion may weaken the needed impetus to enhance the system and is believed to contradict contributions to knowledge based on the following compromises made by the researchers:
(a) The conclusion reached using the E-Zwich's industry data on individual years or a shorter period but not a full period that reflects the history of the systems usage in Ghana;
(b) The interpretation of patronage of the system based on varying expectations, including the expectations of stakeholders; and (c) The failure to acknowledge and consider the relatively short period within which the system has been operational in Ghana and its theoretical implications for the system's patronage.
In addition, the absence of evidence on patronage of the E-Zwich system in a period that reflects the history of the system's usage in Ghana may deprive stakeholders of information relevant to mitigating challenges associated with it. In this paper, a trend analysis is employed in attempt to resolve this methodological shortfalls encounted in attempt to measure the system's patronage.
Literature Review
The popularity and usefulness of electronic payment (e-payment) systems are improving in the face of technological advancement. As early as 1918, e-payment was in use by the Federal Reserve Bank to move currency through telegraph (Antwi et al., 2015, p. 164) . Since then, e-payment has evolved and improved on the basis of quick-paced human innovation and ingenuity. In addition, the history of e-payment adoption is associated with the development of improved models of e-payment. According to Sumanjeet (2009) , since its inception, e-payment systems have gone through series of technological developments, which have resulted in new businesses and social practices and expanded the frontiers for the utilization of e-payment in business transactions.
In its traditional form, e-payment is defined by the European Central Bank (ECB) as "an electronic store of monetary value on a technical device that may be used for making payments to undertakings other than the issuer without necessarily involving bank accounts in the transaction, but acting as a prepaid bearer instrument" (ECB, 2000) . Just like its serial technological development, its definition has also evolved through times and demands of time. In its simplest form, Sumanjeet (2009) defines e-payment as any payment to businesses, banks or public services from citizens or businesses, which are executed through telecommunication or electronic networks using modern technology. Some modern form of this system may include check-like systems (credit card and credit-debit based systems), cash-like systems (e-cash), and hybrid systems (stored value card based systems) as classified by ECB (2000) . These models facilitate electronic payment via one or more of the following: (a) the internet (b) automated device and (c) a special technological medium or a blend of technological interfaces. Like all modern e-payment systems, these models support payments via the internet or special technological devices without the need for the payee and payer to meet (Ayo & Babajide, 2006) . The quality of these models makes it possible for payment to be made when the payer and payee are geographically distant.
Among others, Kalakota and Whinston (1997) have identified three factors, which provide impetus to the development of electronic payment systems. These include reduced operational and payment processing costs, growing online commerce and decreased costs of technology. These developments in the light of growing interest in e-commerce and online business have made e-payment systems seemingly indispensable in business transactions. However, e-payment technologies come with some limitations, which include usability, security, trust, applicability, user eligibility, system efficiency (Kalakota & Whinston, 1997) . Particularly in Africa, Bassey (2008) , found three sets of dimensions that continue to serve as barriers to e-payment adoption. To him, www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 5; 2016 these barriers have infrastructural, regulatory and cultural-cum-human dimensions. The infrastructural dimension relates to issues of interconnectivity, network failure, low bandwidth, high cost of connectivity, frequent power outages and so on. The regulatory dimension relates to the absence of a well-defined legal and policy frameworks that regulate and or deal with e-payment systems. Related issues such as licensing and functions played by stakeholder institutions, that address problems of refund, liabilities of customers, merchants and institutions, flow of data and mechanism for protecting digital identity against theft are still largely underdeveloped. Finally, the cultural-cum-human dimensions relate to entrenched cultures, norms, values and beliefs that usually come into play in a culturally diverse society like African including how business is done (Bassey, 2008) . It is, therefore, not anomalous, to see these cultural norms and values come to play in the patronage and usage of e-payment systems in African societies.
Nevertheless, the E-Zwich payment system operating in Ghana is an e-payment system that adopts the properties of a collection of e-payment models; particularly the three mentioned earlier (Meng & Xiong, 2004; Boateng, 2015) . The properties of the system harmonize with the transitional aspect of the e-business theory formulated by Michael Spring in 2001. This theory argues that modern e-payment systems draw from the features of predecessor models. In this vein, the robustness of modern e-payment systems is defined by consolidated properties of predecessor models.
Given that its design and functionality transcend several e-payment models, the E-Zwich payment system is considered more robust and secure (Agyeiwaah et al., 2014; Antwi et al., 2015) , especially in the light of an efficient ICT infrastructure (Agyeiwaah et al., 2014) . Apparently, the E-Zwich payment system is more dynamic, secure and supports a wider scope of payment options such as local, international, inter-bank and intra-bank payments. Its services are also readily provisioned through a network of banking platforms (Agyeiwaah et al., 2014) .
In a contrary view expressed, Antwi et al. (2015) contend that the system's consolidation of the design properties of several e-payment models rather makes it less efficient. A perspective that appears corroborated by Agyeiwaah et al. 's (2014) observation that the E-Zwich payment system could go offline for a full day or more as a result of network problems, which they argue, are driven by the system's design to support several modes of payment. This is quite consistent with Meng and Xiong's (2004) observation that the internet may not play an efficient role when it is made to feed a system of consolidated design features and functionality. It could therefore be said that the E-Zwich system's dependence on the internet is the cause of its frequent breakdown, which has been reported by many researchers (e.g. Antwi et al., 2015; Boateng, 2015) .
The consensus reached in the literature, which describes the patronage of the E-Zwich payment system as poor and discouraging is unambiguous (e.g. Agyeiwaah et al., 2014; Boateng, 2015) . The major reasons cited include the fact that the system is frequently fraught with technical challenges and inefficiencies (Agyeiwaah et al., 2014) ; and that the public's awareness of the role and advantages of the system remains poor. Nevertheless, it is too far fetched to conclude that the system's technical challenges were necessarily indicators of discouraging patronage.
The Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) originally formulated by Davis (1989) recognises the fact that every new technological system would not be completely accepted for use as a result of people's inability to use it or their fear to use it. Davis' theory argues that the inability or fear to use a new system is natural and irrevocable (Antwi et al., 2015) . This argument is acceptable because potential users of a new system are new to the functionality of the system, its challenges and technical properties. On the basis of these agreements and the fact that potential users would not want to compromise the security of their financial transactions, patronage of the E-Zwich payment system in less than a decade of its introduction would not be massive as analysts and stakeholders may expect.
Consequently, researchers' view that the E-Zwich payment system has discouraging patronage is possibly wrong. From the perspective of Davis' argument, this paper contends that the expected patronage of the system is being realised through a gradual growth in patronage. Moreover, this growth will result in the largest possible level of patronage if the system's management strategies are sustained or improved over time. Therefore the best way to value the patronage of the E-Zwich payment system is to find an upward trend of its patronage which points towards a higher patronage level in future.
In this paper, the researchers employed a trend analysis to better explain patronage of the E-Zwich payment system for the period 2008-2014. This approach is important because previous assessments of the system's patronage have been limited to individual years or a shorter period, not its full historical period (i.e. 2008-2014) .
Regardless of the challenges alluded to in the literarture, the system could have normal and considerable www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 5; 2016 patronage that supports Davis's theoretical explanation of the patronage of new technological systems. In this vein, the view that the system's patronage is poor would need to be reconsidered among researchers.
Methods
In this paper, secondary data analysis is employed to evaluate a collection of variables that are indicators of the patronage of the E-Zwich payment system in Ghana. Continuous secondary data that span a period of six Data on each variable of patronage ACTs and patronage NTs are summed up to form the primary variable, patronage (overall), which reflects patronage for the E-Zwich in Ghana for the period under consideration.
In data analysis, line graphs are used to visualise trends associated with all indicator variables for the period under review, including patronage (ACTs), patronage (NTs) and patronage (overall). In addition, a table is generated to depict year-on-year changes in the number of subscriptions to the system for the period. A table is also generated to illustrate changes in the number of subscriptions to the system since 2008 in terms of all indicators, patronage (ACTs), patronage (NTs), and patronage (overall). No time series statistical tool could be used in the analysis because the period under review is too short. Hence, the use of traditional time series analysis could be less efficient and valid. Table 1 shows indicators of patronage of the E-Zwich electronic payment system. For the first four indicators, patronage rises steadily within the period of 2008-2014. NST for instance has 22,038 individuals who subscribed to the system in 2008. In 2014, the number of subscriptions in terms of NST rose to 343, 470. With reference to Table 4 therefore, there has been 1,459% increase in subscriptions to the E-Zwich payment system in terms of NST since its introduction in 2008, a situation coupled with minor fluctuation in the number of subscriptions (see year-on-year changes in Table 2 ). This evidence is consistent with the other indicators, except NCD. In terms of NCD, patronage in 2008 is at 49,090 subscriptions. In 2014, subscriptions in terms of NCD decreases to 16,506, which reflects 66% decrease in the number of subscriptions to the system in terms of NCD since 2008 (See Table 4 ). Moreover in Table 2 , a majority of the year-on-year changes in the variables are positive outcomes, with a minor few being negative figures. With reference to Figures 1 and 2 , this result indicates that patronage in terms of all indicators makes an upward trend within the period.
Results
In Table 3 
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Discussion of Results
For the period 2008-2014, the numbers of subscriptions to the E-Zwich system with respect to all indicators except NCD largely constitute an upward trend. This trend is more evident with respect to NTs, ACTs and overall patronage. This evidence refutes the general perception that patronage for the system is poor and thus supports Antwi et al.'s (2015) acknowledgement of it as a device whose current subscription is more likely to reach an appreciable level in future.
For each indicator (except NCD), and ACTs, NTs and overall patronage, the number of subscriptions to the system since its introduction in 2008 has increased by more than 100%. Thus the change in the number of subscriptions in 2014 relative to 2008, which is logically the most important indicator of whether or not the system's patronage has improved, is astronomical. Hence beyond the trend identified, patronage for the system could be said to have massively improved on the basis of the large difference in the number of subscriptions between the base year and the current year of 2014. To recall, Davis' (1989) TAM assumes that new technological devices like the E-Zwich are least accepted for use when they are first developed and introduced. The number of subscriptions to the device is therefore expected to take a steady or gradual pace. This theoretical stance is supported by the trend found in this paper.
Broadly, the evidence points towards higher levels of subscriptions to the system in the future, though this situation may not necessarily apply to NCD. The sharp fall in the number of subscriptions to the system in terms of NCD for the 2013/2014 period is uncharacteristic in view of the other indicators and the system's lifespan. The sharp decline is however believed to have a genuine cause, which is the poor liquidity situation of Ghana's financial industry in the 2013/2014 period. The appalling liquidity situation of financial institutions and the high rate at which the Cedi depreciated in the period possibly led to many people's inability and unwillingness to www.ccsenet.org/ijef
International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 5; 2016 deposit cash through the system, which reflects a sharp fall in NCD in 2013/2014. It is possibly as a result of these causes that some researchers (e.g. Boateng, 2015; Antwi et al., 2015) suggested the need for stakeholders to take measures at the macro-economic level to enhance subscriptions to the system. Though Davis' (1989) technology acceptance theory and the empirical evidences produced by Antwi et al. (2015) predict sustained upward trend of subscriptions to the E-Zwich payment system, this research found little evidence to say that this trend is sustainable. This stance is taken because our results do not include predicted future values of the number of subscriptions to the system.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Out of the eight (8) indicators of patronage, seven (7) of them reveal significant increase in subscriptions to the E-Zwich system for the period 2008-2014. For the remaining indicator (i.e. NCD), there had been a steady rise in the number of subscriptions to the system for the period 2008-2013, while the period 2013/2014 is associated with a drastic fall. Patronage in terms of both ACTs and NTs, and overall patronage constitute an upward trend. The trend formed by the 8 indicators suggests that patronage of the E-Zwich system shows prospects for the future, though patronage in terms of NCD may not have been encouraging for the years after 2014.
The number of subscriptions to the E-Zwich system in the period under review may have fallen below stakeholders' expectations. The deficiency in the number of subscriptions does not necessarily justify the wrong conclusion that patronage for the system is poor and discouraging, especially considering the theoretical assumption of Davis' TAM. It could, therefore, be concluded that patronage of the E-Zwich system is considerable and appreciable from historical and theoretical perspectives.
It is expected that stakeholders and researchers investigate all possible causes and remedy to the drastic fall in NCD for the period 2013/2014. In view of this study's results, the perception that patronage of the E-Zwich payment system is poor must be reconsidered. Though patronage for the system is encouraging, stakeholders would have to take appropriate steps to recover the trend associated with NCD. There may be the need to improve the system to support cash deposits.
Limitations and Future Research
The researchers believe that the use of more robust statistical tools or traditional time series analysis tools to analyse the trend of patronage of the E-Zwich system would have improved the quality and depth of this paper's results. However, such level of analysis could not be deplored owing to the fact that the historical data set used for the analysis spanned a short period.
Future researchers may employ more robust statistical tools to conduct a stronger analysis by using monthly time series data instead of annual time series data. Using a monthly time series data would render the period under investigation sufficiently longer and could, therefore, be applied alongside traditional time series statistical tools.
